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OUR CALLING.

It is a well-established principle
of human nature that those are apt
to be respected who respect them-
selves. Unfortunately the reverse is
also true, and he who looks upon his

occupation as drudgery will almost
certainly be regarded as a drudge.
If farming and farmers are to as

sume a position commensurate with
their importance, the tillers of the
soil mnst take a broad and compre-
hensive view of their occupation and
its relation to other industries. We
must respect our calling and our

selves. We must realize and make
others realize that prosperity to
the farmer means prosperity to
all the busy forms of industry, and
that a failure of crops brings in its
train depression and ruin, even to

apparently unconnected occupa-

tions ; just as the toppling of some
huge cliff into the sea may, by the
waves thrown up in its fail, over-

whelm frail crafts floating quietly
in distant waters. The illustrious
men of past times have considered
agriculture as the foundation-stone
of all prosperity, and a country
life as tending to the increase of
virtue and content. Horace and
Virgil have sung its - praises. Ora-
tors and statesmen have acquired
new powers to serve their fellow-
men by communing with nature in
their rural homes. It is an in-
stinct (against which we strive in
vain) to acquire land, however
small the quantity, and a sense of
manhood never felt before comes
over every one who stands for the
first time under his own vine and
fig-free. Until a people becomes
fixed by the occupation of perma-
nent homes and the duties per-
taining to the cultivation and se-

curing of crops, no growth as a

State is possible. The secret of
the prosperity of France and her
wonderful recuperation from the
ravages of desolating wars may be
found in the fact that the land is
held in small quantities by a great
number of her people, and that
the government fosters agriculture
and brings science and organized
skill to its aid. England is begin-
ning to~ realized that commerce and
manufactures alone cannot keep up
her prosperity, and her best men
are endeavoring to solve the diffi-
cult problem of agricultural de-
pression and unrest as now mani-
fested within her borders. The
day has passed when we can mere-

ly "drift along." Intellectual force
of the highest character is needed
to grapple with the great questions
of production and distribution.
The farmer of to-day has need for
skill, intelligence and farming in-
dustry. It is true that men of
small ability and little energy may
drag out an existence and avoid
starvation, for mother earth is very
kind to her children and rewards

-liberally every small effort. But
the excuse sometimes offered that
an intelligent man must seek the
city for the full development of his
faculties need no longer be given.
When this is realized we will re-

tain in, as well as bring to, the
country young men who feel with-
in themselves a capacity for work,
both physical and mental, and who
will enjoy to the full the exhilara-
tion of out-door life ; of being in
the fields under the broad canopy
of heaven.

It is the fashion now, even among
some who should be educators of
the people, to belittle farming and
farmers. They speak of "our rus-

*tic friend," or "our rural neighbor,"
or give would be witty sketches of
"a countryman done for." Now it
it is true that we cannot expect in
the busy laboring man all the
graces of a Chesterfield or the su-

perficial polish of a city drawing-
room- But under the home-spun
we may find a manly courageous
heart, true native politeness, and
an integ-rity and honor quite equal

oortant parts of modern society.
Let each recognize the worth and
importance of the other and all will
.vork together for good. H.
Montgomery Co., 31d.

A Wonn To F. xs.-There is
rio branch of the poultry business
ehat pays a better profit for
the money invested than raising
thorough-bred stock for breeding
purposes, and there is no one who
ias so good an opportunity to car-
ry on the busincss successfully and
with so small an outlay of money,
as the farmer. There are many
farmers in this country who have
made fortunes raising and selling
thorough-bred horses, cattle, sheep,
swine and poultry, while their
neighbors have barely secured a

living raising common stock and
grain.
For the last twenty-five years

there has been a good demand and
ready sale for all kinds of valuable
thorough-bred stock at most gen
erous prices, and good specimens
of pure-bred poultry have certain
ly shared in the general favor to an

extent almost beyond credit, $100
$150 and $200 having been paid
for pairs of finely marked ani

symmetrically formed fowls, Thou
sands of fowls have changed handi
at from fifteen to fifty dollars each
for exhibition or breeding pur
poses, and there is every indicatioi
that the demand is constantly in

creasing-
Many men who have not th<

means to start them in breeding
thorough-bred cattle, sheep, o:

swine, can make a good commence

ment with thorough bred poultry
The cost of good stock to star
with will not be great, the expens<
of keeping small, the increas(

rapid, and the profits large whet

good judgment is used in selecting
and mating, and proper care anc

attention is given the business
There are thousands of young mei

who look upon the labors of the
farm as drudgery, and are seeking
for other and easier employment
We advise such young men, as we]
as the contented farmer, to under
take breeding some one breed o

purebred fowls with a view to pro
ducing good stock that will bring
round prices for breeding purposess
The business is certainly a pleasan
one, and will be profitable if stu
diously managed. In starting thi
business it is important that goot
stock, of whatever breed one selects
be purchased for a foudation, a:

both time and money will be saver
in the end. Poor stock will pro
duce only inferior progeny, whilt
good reliable stock in the begin
ning will furnmsh valuable fowls tb<
first season.-American Poultr3
Yard.

Sowise Fan~GRiEss.-The lead
ing farm work ini many localities is
the sowing of the fall crops. 0n<
cannot expect that the best harves1
will follow a careless preparation o:

the soil, and an imperfect sowing o:
the seed. The young plants should
get well rooted before winter sets in
and in order to insure this, the soi:
should be deep and mellow. Wheal
requires a soil well pulverized, bul
compacb, with fine tilth of the sur

face, for a seed-bed. There mnay
be lumps on the surface of the soil.
but the seed should not be sur-

rounded by them, otherwise thE
plants will be very uneven, and
many grains will not start at all
If the soil is lumpy, as it is in many
cases, use a roller immediately af
ter the plow, or after the harrovi
has been used once. This is the
only proper use of the roller or

fall sown fields. To roll the ground
after the grain is sown is a mis
take ; it gives to the surface <

smooth and pleasing appearance
but is much more inclined to crasi
over ; besides this, the protecting
coat of snow is not held in winte>
as it would be if the surface was
left rough. Besides bavmng the soi:
in a proper mechanical condition
through the means mentioned
above, it must be provided with t

good supply of plant food. Th(
young plants should be well fed.
that is, have a plenty of nourish
ment in such a condition as to bE
readily taken up and digested
Such food is furnished by th3raugh'
ly decomposed barn-yard manure.
but when it is not to be had ir
sufficient quantities, some.good ar-

tificial fertilizer as a superphos
phate may be used with profit.

Fowls are very fond of milk, and

thrive well upon it. Sour milk willbring better returns in eggs thatnin any other way it can be fed.Discard wooden floors in your
hen-houses, as they absorb and re-
aina m-eat dea.l of moisture from
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India iHubber and Leather Belting; India
Lacing. Babb)itt Metal, MatchineryV Oils. Fi
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Window Glas~s, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, B
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Sugar Catne Mills, Sagar Pans and Evapo:
Th!reshers aind Separators, Woven Wire fc
Corn Sheilers, Feed Cutters, Hoes, Axes,
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Wholesa:1le by DOWIE & MOrSE, Wholesale

Drugists. Chiarles,ton, S. C. 15-Jy.
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BARBorIa,
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EATING STOVES
rnMarket, among which is to be found the

OK G STOVES now in use. The Oven of
ad of all o:her Cooking Stoves.

- STOVES,
:,suitable ror he-,,ting Cimrehes and Stores,
s::nd< over all o:der . Large assortImenit of

rUi to call and? ex-inine my stock before par-

COLUMBIA, S. C.

I K STOVES!
THE BEST iN THE MARK1ET.

Fourteen dif''erent sizes and kinds. Five
sizes with Enameled Reservoirs. Adap.ted to
al requirements, and priced to suit aJi purses.

LEADiN~C EAURE:
Double Wood Doors, Patent Wood Grate,1
Adjustable Damper, lnmerch:at:geale Aut~o-
matic Shelf, Broiling lTo(r, Swingirg Ilearth-
Plate, Swinging Flue-Stop, ltever:ible (C.-
Burning Long Cross I iece, Double short
Ceuters, Heavy Ring Covers, IUlur.inated Fire
Doors, Nickel Knobs, Nickel P'anels, etc.
Unequaled in Material, in Finish, and in

PARD & CO., Baltimore, Md.
[IGHT, Newberry, S. C.

IAND DEALER IN

D AMERICAN

flA, S. O.
VARIETY OF

lG ilillA lE Ll III IA
ig Material.

Rbber and Hemp Packing.
es and Rasps of all kinds.
stones.
ushes, &c.
SO,

L IMPLEMENTS~
KINDS.
~ators, Fan Mills.
r Screens, Bolting 'eal, &c.
ames, Shovels, Spades.]
el and Iron, Back Bands.
Band and Rod Iron.

., &c.
PLOUGHS and Castings of all kinds, w~hich

ers accompaniedi with the money or saitisfc-
1attention Oct. 6, 41-tf.

BLASE HLOTELt
FAIR THE BEST.

Large, airy roo'as. Table unsurpassed,~
and that ExcFLLENT Srni,o WATEa make
it equs! to a seaside or mountain home.

Heas,25 ens Each,

hENRY Li. BLEAX$E, Mana:zer,
BSLEASJr lloTi.L,

Main Sucet, Newberry, S. C.
July 7, 1880. 28-ly

LI0alrtor Of stite Assayer' alld OlerisI,
No. 1013 Broad Street, bet. Tenth and t

Eleventh, r

RicHNIoso, VA., Aug. 22nd, 1877.
I have ra de a careful chemical examina- n

tion of a sample of "Summnerdean, Au-
gusta, Co., Va." Riye Whiskey, selected I
by myselg and representing R lot jf 200
barrels in the hands of Messrs. Jenkins &
Stegal, and find it entirely free from adul-
terations. I can fully recommend it to -

those who desire an article of assured puri-
ty. Wit. U. TAYLOR, M. D.,

State Assaver and Cheist.
None Genuin~e unless I>earing the Signa-

ture of
E. Courteney Jenkins & Ce.,

WHOLESALE UIQUOR MERCHANTS,

113 S. Fourteenth Street. RICHMOND, VA.For s::ie by Dit. S. F. FANT, Sole Agentfor Newbercy. Oct. 27, 44-6m.Outfitsent free to t hose who wish to _engae in th most plea:sanlt and profi
tale uiness known. Evervthing
new CapL 1ii not re'quired. We*( will

t.In .li-ou tnc(iin. $10 a lay and up-
~i l~ ~ ~ I~ iadt~ without st:iying away
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4n and after Monday, November 6. l", the
Pag.,e;ger Trains trill run as follov.s daily, suu
t?V-a xcei,ted :

UP.
Leave Columbia, - - - 11-2, a i

AitOI. - - - :t
Sewberry. - - - - i.a k tr

Hiodges. - >. 1. l

Arrive Greenville, - - - - t 2'J p i

1)0W N.
In:ive letnville. - 1I.:'. aI

-t ton. - - -

-
.. e. - - I..: , I i

--.- "bary, - - 1.11 p n:

ArrlieC umbia. - - ;.15 1- I:

.tNIl:'.IN 1: .\N!'!I AN ) ItLU'E 18I;l
D.)1 iJ ltIN.

Daily. except Sunaty-.
UP TRAIN.

Leave lelton at. 5.12 p i
-- ..nerson .52 p n:

" i'endleton G.3t p in
" Pe.y -iile ~.t 5 p nu

I.er.v. Se:ieca. ~.E2 P
Arrive at Walhalla S';3 p ni

DOWN TGAIN.

Leave Walhalla at. - - 9.25 a in

Le:;ve Seneca, 11.11 a m

Perryville, - 1: .23 a in
" Pendleton, - - 1u.4: a m
" Audersmn,' - 1124 a I

Arrive at B:elton, - - 12.03 a in

Laurens Ilaflroad Train leaves Laurens at 7.00
a. in. and 1.": p. m., and Newberry at 111.00 a. m.
and 4.15 p. m.. daily except Sundays
Abbeville Branch Train connects at Ilodges

with down and up train daily, Sundays ex-

cepted. Leave Abbeville 12.30 p. m.; leave Hod-
ges 41) 1. 11.

Up and down Trains on the main stem make
close connection at Columbia with the up and
down day Passenger Trains on the South Caro-
lina Railroad and the through P'asenger Train
o- the Wilmington. Columbia and Augusta
Railroad: at Alston with trains of the Spartau-
barg, Union and Columbia Railroad; at Seneca
with Charlotte and Atlanta Air Line Railway
f:om and to Atlanta for all points South.
NoTE-Standard time has been changed to

thiat of W::hui.gton. which is fifteen minutes
ftster than Columbia time.

J. W. FRY. Gen'l Supt.
A. PoPiS. Genera 1'aseuger Agent.

South Carolina R:ailroad Company.
PASsENGER DEPARTMENT.

5 ii-
CHANGE OF SCIIEI)ULE.

On and af:er November 7. 1rs0, Passenger
Trains on th:is road will run as follows un-
til lurtihur notice:

GREENVILLE EXPRESS.
GOING EAST, (DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS.)

Leave Colunhia at - - - 6.10 P. M.
Arrive C:lmlen at - - - - 9.50 P. M.
Arrive Cihrl estonl at - - - 11.-5 P. M.
GING WEST, (DAILY EXCEPT SUi:DAYs.)

Leave Chaarilestn at - - .0 A. M.
Ln CaLnnien at - - - - 7.00 A. M.
Arrive Columbia at - - - 11.10 A. M.

WAY FREIGiLT AND PASSENGER.
GOING EAST DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS.

*Leave,Columbia at - - - 5.10 A. M.
A rrive Camiien at - - - .o P. 31.
Arrive A1ugusta at - - - - : 15 P. 3 .

Arrive Ch1.rleston at - - - 2.ti P. 31.
GOING WEST I>AII.Y EXCEPT SUNDAYS.

tleave Charleston at - - 9.'.4 A. 1.
Leave AuguIsta at - - - -7.5-> A. M1.
Arrive Columbia at - - - X25 P. M1.
'Par-engers leavinug Coliuumbia or Charles-

ton on these I rains will have to' change cars
at B:a:chvill .: to reach Charleston at 2.00 1'.
M., or Columbia at l,.2-> P. 3i.

GOING EASr D)AILY.
Leave Columabini at. - - - 9.A0 P. 3L.
Arriv. Augu-,tL at - .10 .A. 31.
Arrive Charleston at .-7- -:.3 A. M1.

GOING WVEsT D)AILY.-
Leave Charleston at - - B.noi P. M1.
Le.ave AuIgusta at- - - - -0-E
Arrivet,~ Cr'hunb'i' at - - - 6.11 .\. 31.
On UolmohiaL )'Diiion Night Express

Trains run dlaily; all othier Trainis daily ex.

cep)t Sunia.
On .\uguita Division all Passenger Trains

run dailv.
Slet;ping Cars arc attached to Night

Express Trains-hbert h- only S1.50-between
Colum~ibia, Charles~toni anfl A uiguisa. On
Saturday- anl SuindayVs, round 1trip ticke;ts
are~soldko antd fromt all Stations at one firs1
lass tare for the roundu trip, goo-t till Mon-
(lay nloon to returni. Connections made
at Columbia with G reenville and Columbia
Railroad i>y train arrivin.:4 at Columia at
11.10 .A. M. andl leaving Columbia at I; 10 P.
M., to and from) aill poiints on thatt iload;
also wvt.h Chiarlotte., Columbia and A\n.austr
Iailroa<i going North by train arriving al
Columibia at. 11.10 A. M.;- passenfgers cominma
south will have~tot take train leaving Columi
bia at a.:) I. M1. At Charleston with Steam.
e.rs for New York on Wednesdays iand Satur'
days; also, with Savannah and Charlestor:
Railroad to all p)oinits South.
ConnectionS are made at Augusta witi:

Georgia Railroad and Central Railroad tc
and from all points South and Wecst.
Through tickets can be p)urchased to al:

points South andi West. by applying to
A. 13. DESAUSsURE. Agent, Colombia.

D). C. ALLEN. G. P. & T. A,.
JOHN B. PECK, General Superintendent.

SPARTANBUR6, UNION & COL.UMBIA R, R3
AND

SPART.NBURG & ASHEVILLE Ri. B

SPARTANBURG, S. D., Sep. 27, 18S0.
On and after the above date the following

Schedules will be run over these Roads daily,
(Sundays excepted):

UP TRAIN.
Leave Alston..................3.00 p. mn.

" Union..................6 45p. m.
Arrive Spartanburg..............0 p. mi.
Leave Spartanburg......... ....1.30 p. mi.
Arrive at liendersonvilie........5.00 p. mn.

Close connection is macde at Alston with
train from Columbia on Greenville & Colum-
bia Road. At Columbia, connection is made
fom Cha:rlestonl, Wilmington and Augusta.
At Spartanbhurg, connection is made at

Air Line Depot with trains from Atlanta
and Charlotte, also with Stage Line to Glenn
Springs.
At 'l1lndersonlville. connection is made

with a first class. Line of Stages to Asheville,
arriving there the same evening.
Parties desirons- of visituig Co.-ar's Head

or o:her points of interedt canf be: proi~ld
vith first clasu conveyanices from the Livery
Sabes int Heudersonville at icasonabhe
rates.

TRAIN SOUTH1
Will leave Hlendersonvile. ........600 a. mn.
Leave Spartabunrg..............10 10 a. m.
Leave Union..................1 10 p. mn.
Arrive at Akton................3.17 p. m.
T1hese ito;dS :re in exc lent conf lit ;oni

furnished. wi-h firer cla-n Coaches; provided
wit b: a!! nec:.:try :uppliainces for sai.:ry and
comor oPtlassengers. A t Spartanblturg an
Hen:iersolvi2l :he Holtel aicommiiodation:,
are now ampjle tor~a lare increaise of travel.
Thev will be founid well suppiled with good
Mounain fare at reasonable rates.

JAS. ANDERSON, Supt.

New Store! New Stock!
114vIin ereted at new and COmmhfodious

Store on the site of our Old Stand, our fa-.
ciities for conducit ing the Foreign and Do-
meCstic Fruit trade are now unsurpassed ini
te Southern Country.
The attention of our friends, and dealers

genealy, is caled to this fact, an:d also to
our fresh supplies arriving to-day.
10(0 barrels Northern APPLES.
50 boxes Messina Lemons.
25 barrels and halt barrels Pears.
15 pkes. Delaware and Gonicord Grapes.
21uo barrel.- l. Rose Potawes.
25 8afre-ls Onions.
luo b arrels Northern Caboages.
Pa.es andit Grapis bit sh every mioring~
"vExuress. C. IRRT & Cl)..

55i, 57g andt .t) M ket S reet,
s.p. 22, :w-4 a Cha.rlestoni, S. C.

stuftionshe1orreonducigtheful inl' Ouctfi frheduree, wthe molinpro0fitatblo business that anlyone canengagei4 in. The business is so) easy
olearn, and our instructions ar~e so simple)i

md plain, that aniy one can make great
>)roiits from the very start. No one can

failwho is willioig to work. Women are as
uccessful as men. Boys and girls can earn
argesums Matny have made at the busi-

.es ov~e nm. hndred1 .111-trs in : iniiil

w~iiell'ae -e

DiP1.ivP
( R.L 1t T

cout 'ug tr'

1II

Fisk's Metalic Cases,

Embalming Cases,

Rosewood Cases.

A
W hich i.e :"r chej:('-: in the
place.

lisvingFi U: m :t'v .:ie pre-
pared to fu:n:. i' -r.li i; :n or couin- p<
try in the m-o-a :::. mt ner. S.

Particn'r te.:'io' given the walling J

rtp of gr.w"s .ilen desired. s

Give us a c il a our prices.
B

R. C. CHAPM1AN & SON.
May 7, 1S79. 19-tf.

LVI se

ACUTEOR CHRONIC
ALICYLIC

SURE CURE.
1lanutactu.-ed only :mtittr te above Trade

.\lark, by the EUI:U,0EAN SA LICYLIC a1ED-
I- INE Co., of Paris anI Leipzig.
II3MTEDiTE IELiEF WA RiANTED. P RMA-

NEN'r CCRE Gt'.RANrEED. NOW exclusively
used by all celebrated 'hysicians of Europe
and America. The highest Medical Acade-
my of Paris reports 4:5 cures out of 100 cases
within three lays.
Secret.-The only dissiver of the poisonous D

Uric Acid which exists in the Blood of Rheu- e
matic and Gouty Patients.

CURED. CURED. CtURED.
Ii. S. Dew'y, Est.. 201 lsroad way, Inflan-

mnator: Rhenmatismil.
.J. Lcavev, E:sq.. 455 Washington Market,

Chrionie ihetunatisu.
\lrs. E. Towne, East Ninth street.(chalky

:Oiiation in the joints), Chronic Rheuma-
tisIn.

A. M. Prager. 74 Newark avenue, Jersey
City. Chronic Rhumatisn.
-John F. Cab::lJtrlain. Esq., Washington

Club, Wa_hin:.gon. I. C.. Iheumatie Gout.
Wim. E. Arnold. Esq., 1 We-ybosset street,

'roviene. R. I.. oftwenty years' Chronic

Johni.Trngate. 100f Sanchez:stree't. San

Fon M1.1L un.. Im1::mi:Mr r AT)(1>nmosIC
YiEvERs. CHILLs. (bR AGUIs,

SALiITUtA is A CERTAIN CUlRE, C
Suiperseding entirely the umr of: Sulphats of
Quinine, as it wi not ordIy cut the fevers, but~
will achieve a RADICAL CURE, without any
of the inconveniences and troubles arising
from QUTININE.
$1 a Box, Six Boxes for $5. 6

Sent fre,3 by Hi on receipt of mroney.
ASK YOUR DIttiGGbT F'OR IT, og
but take no imiitat ion ror substituite. as onr de
Sal icyi cat (copyrighted) is gu;aranteedi to re-
Hee or mfontey refunded, :andi will be de-
livered tiree on receipt of orders, by callingj
on or addresing I
WASHBURNEi & CO.,

* ~ SOL~E AGENTS,
212 Broadwcy, cor. Fultcn St., (Knox Build-

ing), N~EW YORK.
W. E, PidIAhi, Sole Agent.

Feb. 25, 18S0-n-1y.

I3RO\UELL IIITEL,A
MRS. EMMA F. BLEASE,

PROPR!ETRESS,
NEWBERRY, S. C.

inr
This commodious and spacious IIotel si u

now open and fully prepared to entertain bi
aLll COmers1. ra
The Furniture of every description is new, '0

and no0 etrort will be spared to make all per- R(
sons patronizing the establishment at home. th
The Rooms in this Hotel Hre spacious. '

well lighited, and the best ventilated of any mi
Hotel in the uip-country. o
The Hotel is furnished with fmne cistern ce

and well water, and the table is guaran.aed ed
to be the best in tihe place.b
TERMS REASONABLE. 2

____ _______ ___ ____ ___hi

W. H. WALLACE,

NEWBERRY, S. C.

O. 513-f

LUj pAD!

SRADE $MA
Cures by ABSOR F TION (Nature'sway) :

piUN DSEASES,
I1THRiIAT DISEASES,
..BATHNG TRUBLES,

It DRIVES INTO the sys~temn curative Itagents ami healingr medicines.
It DI.iAWS FROM the diseased p)arts thle

pisons5 t hat au:.e deathI.
Thouans Testify to its Virtues.

Don't dlespaLir until you have tried this Penl- TIC
ible. Ea-ily Applied and RADICALLY sor

EFFECTUAL Remedy, to
$oldl by D)runigts, or sent by mail on re-
eipt oh Price, $2.00, by r

The "Only" Lnng Pad Co.
WILLAMS BL.O0K,

DETROIT, Mich.
Sendl for Testimonials and our book, T
-THREE IIONs .A YE.uR," sent free.
Oct. 27.41t-tm. C

N.EWBERRY HOTEL, {
-BY-

A. W. T. SIMMONS. F-Jl

This elegant new Hotel is now open for thereeption of guests, and the proprietor will -ilpare no effort to give satisfaction to thetravezhing public. Good airy rooms, comn- andfortable beds, the best of fare, atten tive, ac-ommo)datinig servants,and moderaite charges

v ill be the rule. June 9, 24-tfG. W. ABNEY,
AT ND AT _ATJ...T

'rho Ce&q 6ONd.

i i.AL uA

otm-a .zne, Ltrer and Stomach

1 V :mand ALCZ TROC-

olman 'peca3 Pad-Adapted: to old

ofmans 5lIet Hell--For stnbborn
cases of Enlarged Spleen and
unyielding Liver and Qtom3ch
tronhlr-s. Price $5.00.

Ocmr.'ns fiiant' P d--For ailments of
inia:,s and chilre:n. Price $1.50.

oamnnr. i'enal Pad-For Kidney and
2 cr Comn* is.~5 Price $.400.

o~:maian' Ut.erine 'ad-For FIem:da
tri,les. Price $5.00.

:ola:an's Absorptihe Medicinal BIy
PIaster--Tne l:es;. plaster mla. -

pIrous on ribber basis. Pric' 25e.
loiman?a Absorptive Medicinal Foot

Plasters--Fornnml,'eet andslug-
gish circulation. Price Uer pair 25c.

osorption Salt-1-dicat0(d Foot .:ts--
For Colds, Cstructions and
all cases where a foot lath is
needed. Per half lb.1lkage, 150.

For stie by 211 drrfists-or sent ly mail,
stpaid, on r_ceipt of price. The Abs"rption
It is not "miaiabei " and must be s,.,nt b,y
wre"ss at pnrchar.'s expense.
Tire success of Holman's Pads has in-
ired 1imtato::Who offer Pads similar in
RU and ODOR to the Tnw- HOLMAN's. saying,
ihey are the same, &." Beware of all
)us Pads, only gouca up to sell on the repu-
ion of the genu:ne.Seethat each Pad bears the green PRIVATE
:VENcE STAMP of the Holman'Pad Company
th above Trade-Mari.
Ifa":micted with eironic ailments send a con-
:ed'>scription Qf symptoms. wiii.i will re-

prompt and care-ul attit!on.
DRHOLA's advice is free. Full treatise

at frce on application. Address.
iANA PAD C0.,

. O. Box 2,r2) 03 William Street, New York.

HAIR DYEis the safest
and best ; acts instan-
taneously, producing
the most natural shade
ofblack orbrown;does

5 notstan the skin;easi-8TAJ'tRsfSly applied. A standard
preparation ; favorite
upon every well ap-
pointed toilet for lady
or gentleman. Sold by
al.'iruggists and ap.

iedby ad Lair dressers. J. CRISTAPORO, t
93 William Street, New York.

1Or.:, 45--Im..

AND

oughs, Colds, S*re Throat, Bron-
chitis, Asthma,_Consumption,
udAnl Diseases orTrOAT and LUNG8.

Put up in Quart-sizo Bottles for FamilytTae.
cientfc.lly prepared of Bmdsamn Tolu. Crystallized
ckCa.ndy, Old Rty, and other tonics. The Formula

known to our taos physicians, is hig~hly commended
them, and tne an:i.y:d. of our most prominent

emfat, Prof. G. A. MAIRINER, in Chicago, ison the
>el oevery bottle. It is well known to the medicaL
fesson that TOL ROCK aind RYE will afford the,
ate.t relief for- Cu'gas,. Colis. Inrluenza, Bronchitis,
reThroat, Weatk Lun,gs. also Consumption, in the In-

sea& EtA(tad APPEtTIZER,itnmak5Sa
lightful tonic for family use. Is pleasant to take; if
ak.ordebilitated. it givoa.tone, ctivitfy and strendei
thr'whole human fr"me.T O'.EDCIE~CATON.h,rnnEDcEId\d.

ers who try to palma ott upan you RokandRyIn
placeof ourTULU ROC ANDRY,which~is

theonrmediad:rticle made.ts17 enuin hay.-
ingGOERNENTSTAMP on each bote.

.WREucE & 3LARTIN, Proprieteen,
111 Madison Street, (mecan.

7Ask your Drugst for it!
WAsk your Grocer for it!
7Ask~your Wino 31ercbanit for it?
W"Children, ask your Mamma for It?

WSolib RGGSTS, GEOC E
mi mTeverywere. _

LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN
On the Los of'-

.Lecture on the Nature, Treatment. and
dicll cure of Seminal Weakness, or Sper-
atorrho a. jnducd by Self-Abuse. Invol-

try Emissions. impotency, Nervous Dc-
lity,and Impediments to Marriage gene-

l ConsumptiOn, Epilepsy, and Fits;
ntalandi Physical Incapacity, &c.-By
)BERT J. CULVERWELL, M.D., author of

e 'Green Book." &c.
rueworld-ronowned author, in this ad-
ira.bleLecture, clearly proves from his
inexpErience that the awful consequen-

fSelf-Abuse may be ciTect ually remov-
without dangerous surgical operations,I
ames, instruments, rings, or cordials;
inting out a mode of cure at once certain
dleiTectual, by which every sutlerer, no
iterwhat his condition may be, may cure
mflcifcheaply. privately and radically.-
&-This Lecture will prove a boon to-

ousands and thousands.
sentnder scal, in a plain envelope, to

y address, on receipt of six cents or two
stage stamips.
Adress the Pubhshius,
THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
Annt., New York, N. Y.; Post 01l1ee Box,

s.Oct. 1, 2a-ly.

in!mll dis.'ases of thte Kidneys. Bladder
an1 Urin:ry Organs uy wear-ig the

proedExelsior (idney Pad,
MARVEL oft HEALINvG and RELE.

mple, Sensible, Direct,
Painless, Powerful.
~URES where 2:i else idals. A REVELA-

N and REVOLUTION in Mediemne. Ab- w -

p Iion or' dlir ct. applic'ation,. as opplosed
ns:isactory iternau:l medicines. Send

ou' treatise onl Kidney t-roubles, sent
.sobi by drungi.,ts, or- sent by mail,on
eptofprice. S2. Address

Tie "OR!y" Lung Pad Co.
WILLI.LMS BLOCK,

DETROIT, Mich.
bis isthe Original andl Genuinxe Kidney
. Ask for it and take no other.

)ysters! Oysters!
.rmnow prepared to supply BEST'NOR-
'TE1-TES in anmy qu.ity, large or

II, aid respoectfu!!yt solicit ord.'rs fromtrieds in Newberry and suwroundiingnues. Orders promptly attended tosatisaction gzutranteed.M. U. B3ATEMAN,COLUMBIA ICE HOUSE,
ov.10, 45-tf CotrMnra, S~. C.

oice of Final Settlemen.
v..l:n..a.ea seitment on the estate of


